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How Many Women Are Like This?
Can anything bo mora wearing for women than tho ceaseless
round of household duties? Ohl tho monotony of it all-w- ork

and drudgo ; no timo to bo sick tired, ailing, yet cau
notstop. Thorocomesa timo when something "snaps" and
they find.themselvc3 "simply worn out," and to make matters
worsc,havo contractedscrious feminine disorder which almost
always follow tho constant overtaxing of a woman's strength.

Then thoy should remember that there is no remedy like
Lydla E. Ptalclmm's Vegetable Compound tho expo
rienco of thqso two women establishes that facts

Cedar Rapids, la. th
birth of my lost child I had such
palatal (poll that would unfit mo
entirely for my bonsowork. I inf-xor- od

for months and tho doctor said
that my trouble was organta ulcers
and I would hare to liavo an opera-
tion. That was an awful thluR to
me.wlthayoungbaby nnd fourothor
children, bo ono day I thought of
Lydla E. Flnkham'a Vegotaulo
Compound and how it had helped
me years bofors andldocidodtotry
It again. I took five bottles of Vege-
table Compound and used Lydla E.
Pinkhatn's Sanative Wash and sines
tbenlhwebeoua well woman, able
to take care of my house and family
without any trouble or a day's pain.
I am ready and thankful to awear by
yourmedlciuo any time. I am forty
lovryearsoldandnaTonothadaday's
illucssof any kind for throe years."

Mrs. II. Koemio, 617 Kill Dlvd,
edar Rapids, Iowa.

All Worn Out Toko

GOT HIS SEATS, ALL RIGHT

Under the Circumstances, Many Will
Think Bell-Ring- Was Moderate

in His Demands.

Onf 3f tlio iinnoyiincos of the man-nco- r

of ii show In tlu "five list" In
Piniill towns, nnil It Is hH duty to look
ovor the list when lie arrives nnr' lo
the neeosinry rutting. IMwiml Ar-nnl- il

of "The Storm" cniiipany, tells
i of n ninnngrr of his company in the

Middle West, who found two seats
nllotted to the "holl-rlugor,- " nskcil the
house inanaj;er why, and wns intro-
duced to tho man. "Why two seats?"
he said.

"There's a curfew In this town," he
said, "I inn the liell-rlnue- r. If I get
tho seats the hell gets a couple of
light taps. If I don't It rings 'un hour."

"Where Is the hell?"
"Next door." He got the beats.

New York Post.

Decent Dressing.
Loton llorton, the milk king, was

talking nt A New York dinner about
tho modern woman's "ultra" gowns.

"A profiteer," he said, "was dress-
ing the other evening for tho opera
when his wife stalked into his
dressing room.

'"Here you are,' she hissed, 'a war
profiteer getting 300 per cent divi-
dends, nnd I've only got ono decent
dreBB.'

He turned and looked her up and
down; then he said:

"'Well, I wish to goodness you'd
wear Itl'f

Has a Kind Nature.
"She Bays sh. refused no fewer

than six offers of marriage." "How
thoughtful' and considerate of her."

Food For
A July
Mornind
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Sandusky.Ohlo, ''Aftertfceblrth
of my baby I had organlo trouble.
My doctor aald it waa cauaod by
too heavy lifting and I would
have to hare an operation. I'
would not consent to an operation
and let it go for over a year, having
my sister do my work for me as I
was not ablo to walk. One day my
aunt came to see me and told sno
about your medicine said it cured
hor of the same thing. I took Lydla
E. Pinkhatn's Vegetable Compound
andmed Lydla B. Flnkham's Sana-tlv- o

Wash and they have cured me.
Now I do my own housework, wash-
ing and honing and sewing for my
family and alto do sewing for other
poonlo. I stilt tike a bottle of Vege-
table Compound Jvery spring for s
tonic. X recommend your medicine
to others who have troubles similar
to mlno and you camuse my letter
it you wish." Mrs. Paui, Patm-rusB.13- 23

Stone St.andosky.Ohlo.

Women Should

Will Build Homes for Employee!.
One of tho largest London dry-good- s

merchants, with n view of doing his
hit toward overcoming the housing
shortage mid also to enable his own
employees to secure houses at reason-
able rates, nnd with no desire to make
even n penny profit, recently acquired
n large tract of laud with the Inten-

tion of building thereon several hun-
dred dwelling houses which could ho
let at reasonable rates.

Something. Unusual.
"lie must lime n wonderful father

and mother."
"Why?" i

"Iles only nineteen nnd he Insists
on getting married."

"But what Is there about that to
show superior parentage?"

"Don't you see? He's lived with
them for nineteen years and hasn't
even the slightest suspicion that mar-
riage Is filled with difficulties ..ml re-

sponsibilities. He thinks It's all love
and roses."

UbtXfctM

An Elaborate Responsibility.
"It's n busy life," remarked tho man

who was waving n palm leaf fnn.
"How have you been occupying your-

self?" '
"Voting. It's everybody's duty to

vote. In addition to voting for state,
county nnd town officers, J voted In
the primaries, got elected as a dele-
gate and voted over nnd over In the
convention. Of course, I'm going to
vote in tho fall election, and I only
hope they'll let me round out my
record by putting me In tho electoral
college."

A youth nlwnys wishes he were old-
er, and n woman always wishes she
were younger.

and every morning when the thought
of health enters Into the meal time
preparation

OrapesNuts
This easily digested food needs no
sugar, yet it has a most pleasing sweet
flavor, and is full of the sound good-
ness ofwheat and malted barley

"Thereto a Reason"
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St'OHTS styles not sports
to havo put everything

else Into eclipse for midsummer wear.
A sort of festival spirit seems to have
taken possession of designers, and
clothes for morning, afternoon And
night hnve n pastime llavor, as tho
two afternoon costumes shown here
bear witness. Of course these two
costumes were never Intended for any-
thing more strenuous' than n prom-
enade or ten dance or bnnd concert,
but In the grent sport of wearing
pretty apparel they will do their own-
ers undisputed credit, nnd thrs Is a
lending pastime of fair women now,
us It always has been. We should ho
grateful for the passion for lovely
colors and heautlful materials that
has enthralled the hearts of the
world. Everywhere there Is color to
please the eye nnd daintiness to
charm the mind.

Hoth the costumes displayed here
are very simple, nnd ninny are the
women who nro undertaking to mnke
Just Buch chnrmlng things for them

Gossip About Blouses
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HAPI'KNS thnt the blouse orITsmock of georgette crepe Is an
garment, so that one

may buy It at any time nnd anywhere,
and use It until It Is worn nut. This
N fortunate, for Just now manufactur-
ers have placed numbers of new
blouses with retailers nt prices thnt
are lower thnn they have been for
some time. From tho present out-

look they will not be lower, nnd tho
fall demand tnny see them move up
Again, so now would seem to be a
good time to buy either the ready-nind- e

blouses or the georgette for mak-
ing them.

Nearly nil midsummer styles reveal
the sleeve of elhow length, nnny frills,
and several styles In collars that nre
higher at the back nnd hnve square or
"V" shaped front openings. There
nre always some round necks. Nnr-rov- v

lace, used to edge the frills, and
vests of Met, tucked or trimmed, help
dignify tho new models, nnd tuckB
play their usual Important role In
l hem. HcbIiIcb. these thero nro some
lovely slip-ove- r kimono blouses, with
jnrn (lowers that stand out on them In

prettily colored clusters. These nro
lone with n chain stitch, thnt Is coai-tilne- d

with embroidery stitches In
lloral motifs thnt look like small
bouquets flattened against the blouse.
HlousMH of this kind usually have short
peplums, nnd one of them nppenra ut
the right of the two Illustrated here.
This one adds n llttlo bend fringe to
Us other allurements, nnd n sash of
georgette, nnd It may bo counted on
ns good Btylo for full,

The other blousn pictured bIiowb two
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selves, lly eliminating the cost of
Inlior, the price Is cut In half at least,
and sometimes even n greater saving
Is accomplished. A delicious shndc of
l!j.ht pink, In georgette crepe, with a
joke of satin to match In tho bodlco
and a band of satin about tho skirt
makes the anu-plec- o nnd one-colo- r

frock nt the left of the group. With
It n satin scarf faced nnd lined with
georgette is worn, n georgette girdle,
and a pretty hat with slashed brim
made of n soft straw. A small clus-

ter of tlowcrs nt tho left sldo gives
chance for n bit of contrnst In colors.

Kvery one from Paris to Snn Fran-
cisco Iiub a blouse mndo llko that
shown on the figure lit tho right, and
n satin skirt to wear with many sorts
of blouses. This ono Is a brocaded
silk crepe, with kimono sleeve, nnd
round neck. A bins fold mnkes tho
collar. You can Imagine this blouse
in bright green figured In white with
a ribbon hat, like it In color, trimmed
wltlT white daisies and faced with
white georgette.
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colors In georgette combined In un
unusual manner, nnd Is further dis-

tinguished by long, sleeves nnd pe
cullnr cuffs. The under blouse Is In
n dark color, perhaps tho brown which
Shows promise for full, nnd n much
lighter Blccveless overblouse, with
small figures embroidered on It. Lit-
tle crepe-covere- d buttons add to Its
adornment at the front and on tho
cuffs.
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Attention to the Feet
Thnt one's stockings enn curry tl.4

burden of proof for the success of a
chic street costume Is proved by a fad
which combines with a plain suit of
navy tricot and a navy hat, mauvo
silk stockings nnd patent leather
pumps. In fuct, more attention la
being pnld to tho feet now thnn for
some time pnst. French sandal cuts
on American shoes nre gaining In fav-
or, nnd now, If ono has courage, ono
can wear red kid, pumps, or nt least
black patent ones with red Louis
heels.

I

Panama Hat Decorations.
Tho nnnual panamn hat has taken

to decorntlng Itself with many
bright colors. Somo hnve crowns of
bright-colore- d cretonne, somo nro
painted In patchwork design and
somo have the brims lined with gold
tissue.
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CASTORIA
THC CCNTAUH COMPANY, NtW VONK CITY.

Stephens Salient Six
"Tht Greatest Motor Car Vatua in (A WoitA Today"

Most powerful six cylinder motor of its aire Twice winner of the National
Economy Test Better than 21 miles to the gallon made possible by the
Stephens own fuel handling system. Wide range of models as to seating
capacity. Cord tirea regular equipment

Manufsctured by the Stephens Motor Works. Moline Plow Co.
Mr. Dealer: Your territory maybe open. Write at once for particulars.

MID CITY MOTOR & SUPPLY CO.
DISTRIBUTORS

2216-1- 8 Farnam Street OMAHA, NEB.

Exclusive Agencies
Cost You Money

Probably you are a man who believes in
getting full .value for every dollar. If so,
you want to know some of the facts about
exclusive agencies.
Exclusive dealers have no competition on
the brands of roofing they sell, and some
of them charge any price the purchaser
will stand. Then, too, they generally
charge more for the roofing they sell, be-

cause they usually have to ship their roof-
ing from a long distance and therefore
buy under greater handicaps.
Now you know that unnecessary stocks
boost the cost of doing business. Figure
it out for yourself interest on the money
invested storage cost insurance against
loss by fire, theft and other causes.
It all costs money. And naturally you,
the buyer, pay this added cost.
Certain-tee- d cannot see this way of doing
business. Any responsible dealer can sell
Certain-tee-d.

Certain-tee- d Way Saves Money
He carries only the stock he needs and
keeps it filled by frequent orders from a
nearby Certain-tee-d warehouse or jobber.
He pays the same price per roll whether
he buys one roll or a thousand.
This saves him money. And naturally
you benefit as well as he.
In Certain-tee-d you get the highest
quality roofing. It has never been known
to wear out on the roof. It is guaranteed
for 5, 10 or 15 years, according to weight.
It is weather-proo- f, fire-retardi- ng and
spark-proo- f.

Any reliable dealer can get Certain-tee-d

for you quickly from a nearby Certain-tee-d

warehouse or jobber. He gets it
when he wants it and he gets what he
wants. He can afford to sell you at a fair
price.

Certain-tee- d Product Corporation
General Offices, St. Louis

OJKcm and WarahouMs In Principal CltUa

CertainteedPI
Beware of the dealer who tells you he
has Certain-tee- d, but tries to sell you
a privatkJbrand. He probably wants
a bigger profit.
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